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Pure Drugs
Wheo yon buy Dra«s aotl Prtspar* 

atory Medicines, you should be sure 
they are ireah and pure.

PURITY IS PARAMOUNT HERE ^  ^
We allow DothinR to be used or to 

fro out, except what we know to be 
the best.

the best monej 
or night, by a

Our line of Druggist’s Sundries are 
can buy. Your Preemptions filled day 
registered Pharmacist.
THE CITY DRUG STORE ^  
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W HOLESALE
THEFT OF MULES

N s b lt Fisk Discovert That Carioad is
Stolen From  Him —Other Stock* 

men May Have Suffered Loss
es Officers on Lookout.

Teft of a carload of mules, 
about 25 head, valued at $3,000 
to $4,000, was discovered this 
week when Noble Fisk rounded 
up and counted the stock on his 
ranch in Glasscock and Sterling 
counties. Mr; Fisk was in Ban 
Angelo Thursday enroute to his 
Bbine at BrownWood and stated 
that every effort’ will be put 
forth to apprehend the thieves 
and recover the stock. A re
ward will likely be offered for 
the arrest and conviction of the 
guilty parties.

The thefts may have been go
ing on for sometime, but, owing 
to the large area covered by Mr'. 
Fisk’s holdings and the many 
stock on the ranch, the extent 
of the rustlers’ operations were 
not known until the count was 
made. It is possible that other 
ranchmen in Glasscock and Sterl
ing counties have suffered losses 
from these depredations.

Officers throughout West Tex
as will be put on the lookout 
for the stolen stock. And un
less the thieves took the mules 
to other parts of the state or 
outside of Texas, some trace of 
them will likely be found and 
arrests follow. Developments 
are awaited with keen interest.

About G ratsopptr Poison.
J. W. Botcher, the govern

ment farm agent for the San 
Angelo country, says that some 
complaints, have reached him 
that grasshoppers are damag
ing cotton; and to prevent fur
ther injury to the product, the 
farmers who are menaced are 
urged to use branmash, scatter
ing it around and over the field. 
To make the branmash mix one 
pound of paris green or arsenic 
with five pounds of wheat br' n, 
using water to work into a moist 
mass and sweetening with ^a 
quart of molasses. Find out 
where the grassboppers enter 
the cotton field and there sprin
kle plenty of the ma.slv late in 
the afternoon, as the insects do 
most of their work at night. 
Mr. Butcher says this remedy 
for putting a stop to the menace 
hasalwys proved effective.—San 
Angelo Standard.

H ip p is ft Girl in Lincoln.
A Lincoln, Neb; girl writes, 

"I had been ailing for some time 
with chronic constipation and 
stomach trouble. I began tak
ing Chamberlain’s Stomach and 
Liver Tablets and m three days 
I was able to be up and got bet
ter right along. I am the proud
est girl in Lincoln to find such a 
good medicine.” For sale by all 
dealers.

Valley View Heme.
The feed crops in this vicinity 

are needing rain badly but nev* 
er-the-less the cotton is looking 
well.

Mrs. and Mr. Lem Cawley 
gave«<^''Mghtfnl entertainment 
Friday night. The young peo
ple were well adept in the games 
that were played, and many 
sociable colloguys were enjoyed 
by the cdd.

Mrs. M. H. Bavins and her 
son, Roth and family, have just 
returned from Stonewall county 
where they have been visiting 
relatives.

Elder John Richardson and 
family from Edith, were here 
Sunday attending meeting.

Mrs. Fields from Indian creek, 
is here visiting her sister, Mrs. 
F. H. Walker.
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\ The Lee Drug Store
F . K . iM Tiey, Priprictor.
THE VERY PUREST 
AND FRESHEST IN

S Drugs and Medicines, |
§  Jewelry, lollet Articles, Statloiery, Etc. S
9  When you need anything in this line we would like B  
■  to serve you. Prescriptions filled at all hours night or f i  
H  day by a competent Pharmacist. Give us a portion of 5  
H  your patronage. ~
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SpringfiBld*B«an | Afraid to Stay A lo n t.
Polks had their suspicions» Cherry Valley, Ark.—Mrs.

when Mis.s Eula Bean suddenly 
Will Taylor, from New Mexico | decided not to attend the Normal 

was here last week to see his and besides one of our young 
mother’s sister, Mrs. Fannie I men had been acting a little 
Parker, who has been ill for queer of late.
some time.

Mrs. Cornet, mother of Mrs. 
R. W. Houston, has been sick for 
some time.

Prof. Robert Randerson, fr<*in 
Mills county, was here last 
week on business.

Powell A. Roberts went to 
Bronte Wednesda.v.

Miss Rubye Houston, whob(vs 
been sick for some time, is pro
gressing slowly.

C. R. Roberts and Harris 
Carter left here l^hursday with 
a bunch of horses for !Hr. Rob
erts, which he intends to sell at 
San Angelo.

Messrs Chapman, M H. Hâ  
vins, Arnold and Artis Vowell, 
Walter Green, G. W. Caudle, F. 
H. Walker and H. T. Carter 
went to San Angelo this week,

H. T. Carter left here Friday 
to view the country in the nor
thern part of Texas.

A. A. C.

SavBd H t r  Ow n L H t .
Lebanon Jet., Ky.—Mrs Min

nie Lamb, of this place, says, 
**I believe I would have been 
dead by now, had it not been for 
Cudui. I haven't had one of 
thoee bad apella since I com
menced to nse your medicine.” 
Cardol is a specific medicine for 
the ills that women suffer. 
Oardni is made from harmless 
veMtable ingredients. It is a 
sara, reliable medicine, success- 
fslly n s ^  by suffering women 
for more than fifty years. Try 
it todsy. For sale at all drug 
gists.

C It t n  SR Y s s r PrtwiiSB.
All parties are requested to 

clean their closets and haul trash 
hasps to ths dumping ground. 
Don’t  throw any refuse in the 
river. There it a fine for not 
obeying this law and the law 
will be enforced.

^  P.K. Turney,
County Health Officer.

Showering O v tr  C o k t.
A number of places over 

county have Aceive^j 
showers'the past w.SJ 
rain is reported to 
from Miles to Brc ^ 
and a good rain is al-’Z*< .’t^srted 
at Blackwell. Bronte received 
a good rain. No rain of any 
consequence fell at Robert Lee.

A rain is reported on 
the Divide Sunday and another 
good one Monday. Considerable 
clouds are floating around and 
We expect to be able to report 
about a five inch shower at 
Robert Lee before the 
closes. In fset we believe

Escaped With Hie LH e
“Twenty-one years ago I faced 

an awful death,” writes, H. B. 
Martin, Port llarrelson, S. C. 
“ Doctors said 1 had consumption 
and the dreadful cough I had

the looked like it, su’v e*jo-pfh. I

Btnfp ’imlntiiliix f< r  r h n r i t y  ’

As announced in the News 
Ia.st week. Miss Eula has been 
visiting in the vicinity of Asjier- 
mont. Last Saturday, H.. D. 
Springfield raigiit liave been 
seen wending his way to the 
early morning train. Stopping 
in Abilene long enougli to ikm- 
sess himself of a real business 
document he went to AsiM*rmont.

Sunday afternoon at three 
o’clock, he and Miss Eula were 
united in marriage in the parlors 
of the Delmar hoU*l, Rev. C. B. 
Meador pronouncing the cere
mony.

The happy couple arrived in 
Winters Monday afternoon. 
These are two of our choice 
young people and many friends 
wisli them well on the life jour
ney on which tliey liave entered. 
— Ballinger Banner Ix'ader.

A Peep Into Hie Pocket
would show the box of Bucklen’s 
Arnica Salve that K. 6. I»i)er, 
a carpenter, of Manila, N. Y, 
always carries.” I have never 
had a cut. wound, bruise, or sore 
it would not soon heal” he writes. 
Greatest healer of burns, boils, 
scalds, chapped hands and lips.

Carrie Moore of this place says,
I was afraid to stay by myself.

1 had headache nearly all the 
time; my heart would palpitu|k, 
and my vitality was very low. 
When I would lie down, at night,
I had no hoiie of living until 
day. 1 tried Cardui, and now I 
feel better than I. have for 5 
years. I cannot praise Cardui 
enough for what it did.” Are 
you a woman? Do you need a 
tonic? Try Cardui, the woman’s 
tonic. Your druggist sells it.

Etfitor’t  Ambitiaa.
We have always had a desire,

an ambition you might say, to be 
instrumental in promoting a rail
road, somehow, somewhere. 
We believe, and will contend, 
that a railroad from San Angelo 
via Robert Lee and Loraine to 
a junction with the Santa Fe 
north of here would be a paying 
investment. We believe it will 
some day be a necessity. Why 
not keep this matter in view and 
without waiting until it reaches 
ths phase where we will h*kve to 
figlit every town on the T. & P. 
in this vicinity for it, do some 
planning and cinch the road for 
Loraine.—Loraine News.

fev-' , skin*eruptions. ec-
i b e  tllMU o f '  j  II Op ,r »nd piles. 25c at

^ __DjâJlOll lias III VIT ;. 1,1 K I ^ oon.
an d  fhnf #»vi»ry '««•IfNh ^
peri«(i a t  I hoir iU^yrs

Actini;nn thtuigetown, S. C. for a year
but could get no relief. A friend 
advised me to try Dr. King’s 
New Discovery. I did so and 
was completely cured. I feel 
that I owe my life to thia great 
throat and lung care. “ Its posi
tively guaranteed for coughs, 
colds and all bronchial affectionv 
50c and $1.00 trial bottle free at 
P. D. Boulson & Son.

l/v  ----- ~ j -
Mra. S. B. Lamb dangh

week jT^
» Mn
s o S ^  t e r  M

good rain by July 12 and If we
>ion

we will bet 
a years anbecriptlon to the Ob
server that our prediction comes 
true.

entire coonty will be well eo iF jter Mbs Maliaw«. wh^iiave been 
ed by Sunday night. W e s ^ ^ W n g w la H v e a p f  friends on
without h>M ol oontrrflctloo thta cl"!
that the county will receive a Never leave home on a jour- 

, , ney without a bottle of Chamber-
can get a special dUpensation oollc. Cholera and Dlar-
from onr minister we will bet rhoea Remedy. It is almost cer

atin to be needed and cannot be 
obtained when on board the 
cars or steaflBahlpe. For sale 
by all dealers.

Mrs Gulley, of Odeman is here 
visitlnc her daughter, Mrs. E. W. 
Eacue.

—Spend your cash with the 
cash man and save money. W. H. 
BeU k Co.

f o w  BS (Jovef ,  p, „  
bin Arst ler A CBII.

Fredericksburg, Tex. 6-30 
Attention Confederate Veterans.

The*'Annual Reunion of the 
Mountain Remnant Brigade will 
be held at Ballinger, Runnels 
county, on Wednesday, Thurs
day and Friday, Aug. 2, 3, and 4, 
1911.

Rations of bread, beef and 
coffee will be furnished all old 
soldiers, their wives and un
married children; so oome and 
make this the banner reunion of 
the Brigade.

Done by order of the general
J  W . PAI.MER, 
ral Commanding 

N o .  STKIEm.ER, 
Adjutant General.

Robert Lee Baptist Chnrch. 
Bible school everjF Sunday 
10 A. M. Preaching every sec 
ond Sunday 11 A. M. and 8 P. M.

J. J. Burney of Sherwood is 
here visiting his mother Mrs 
M. A. Burney.

Kill More Than W iM Beast
The number of people killed 

yearly by wild beasts don’t ap
proach She vast number killed 
by disease germs. No life Is 
safe from their attack. They’re 
in air, water, dost, even food. 
But grand protection is afforded 
by Electric Bitters, which des
troy and expel these deadly 
disease germs from the system. 
Thais why chills, fever and 
ague, all malarial and many 
blood diseases yield promptly 
to this wonderful blood purifier. 
Try them, and enjoy the gkm- 
ous health and new atrenicth 
they’ll give you. Money bwck 
if not satisfied. Only 50c at P. 
D. Coulson d  Son.

One of Robert Lee’s good la
dies complains that her better 
half has become so enthnsiastic 
over the state-wide proposition 
that she can’t do anything with 
him. She says that he has so 
much argument on the brain 
that he is actually getting too 
trifling to gather up the eggr. 
after she has called his attention 
to ths csokllng of the old hens.

For Sals—A good No. 8. Oliver 
Typewriter, little used. Apply 
to this offioe.

M. Patterson, of the Divids 
was here Wednesday.

—Cold drinks st W. C. Hickeys

/  !
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OCO. COWAN, KOITOR.

Bstorad in the poaloiBoe s i  Robert 
I^ee, Tezse, ae eeoond-clsae msU mat
ter.

ADVERTISING RATES — Sintle 
eolumn, 12 1-2 oenu per indh each 
ineertiun. Locale 6 oeuU per line. 
Keeolatlons of respect and carde of 
dtanks ft cents per line.

lX)OK AT YOUR LABEL. The new 
ipoetal law reqoiree that ali names in 
arrears one year be dropped nntil 
eettlement is made. The month and 
year opposite your address is the 
time to which your subecription is 
.paid.

Ail papers subscribed for and sent 
.out of Coke county must be paid for 
'in  advance and will be discontinued 
a t expiration of time paid for.

HVootfiHM Cftlbrtts At S w M tw a ts r.
The celebration to be held 

under the auspices of the West 
Texas Lor Rollers Association 
*in Sweetwater, Texas, on Au- 
Kust 3rd, 4th and 5th will be the 
biKifcst event of the kind ever 
beld in the west. Arranifements 
are being made for the largest 
crowd that has ever assembled 
to celebrate any event in West 
Texas. The Association includes 
^00 W. O. W. Lodges with a

Mrs. Cook Tolls Tn itli.
Dexter, Ky. — In a signed

statement, Mrs. Cook tells the 
truth about how Cardui brought 
back her health and strength. 
She says, could not get any 
relief, until 2 tried Cardui, the 
woman’s tonic. I suffered more 
or less for 10 yegrs, and was so 
weak and nervous I could hardly 
do my house work. Now I am 
in better health than ever before, 
am regular as clock work, do 
not suffer at all, and gain 
strength every day.” Thousands 
of women have been heli>ea back 
to health by Cardui. Try it.

»UK |̂K 7I|K 7IJK
|̂K ÎK |̂K ÎK yV|K ẑ rx * *f * * I' ̂ ŷK

H . R  T .  C . May Como.
A visitor to Mason Monday in

formed the News that there was 
immediate prospects of the rail
road from Llano to be extended 
west, the objective point likely 
being San Angelo or Sonora, as 
both places are anxious to get 
the road. Pontotoc, Fredonia,
Voca and Brady are mentioned 
in connection .with the proposal 
extension, but it is believed the 
chance for Mason to get the road 
is almost a certainty, as it is said 
that road has long contemplated 
building to Mason when any 
move was made.

The officials of that road have I 
for years been familiar with th e j^ ^  
splendid business of this section, | 
and have believed the road would

é ir é t

étú-
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SavA Hat Ows LHt.
I^ebanon Jet.. Ky.—Mrs. Min- 

mie Lamb, of this place, says, 
'“ I believe I would have been 
4ead by now, had it not been for 
Oardul. 1 haven't had one of 
thoae bad sjiells since I com- 
mencied to use your medicine.” 
Cardui is a specific medicine for 
the Ills that women 
llardui is made from harmless

membersip of more than 40,000.
The territory includes that whole develop great thing.s and an im- 
of West Texas from Fort Worth j niense volume of business ac
to Kl Paso, and to Amarillo on-erue to them by coming to .Ma
ttie north. I son. When the movéis fully
' A strong program hAs been decided U|K>n Mason will no 

.arranged. ThesjMiakers include'doubt get the road.—Masoo
the Hon. Morris Sheppard, News.
Judge Lattiinore, Attorney Gen- — ■ ' -
eral Jewel P. Lightfoot and otii-1 
er leaders in Woodcraft. The! 
best W. b. W. Drill Teams in ' 
the State will contest for prizes.

Amusements loo numerous to 
mention will be provided. A 
big Aeroplane ascension will be j 
made each day. This alone 
will be worth the trip to Sweet-1 
water. Baseball games between 
the best teams in the West will 
be pulled off each day. Foot 
races. Potato races, Fat Men’s 
races and amusement i-ontests 
fur all will b** provided. The 
ctdehration will be held in the 
8we»>twater Mineral Weils Park 
just south of the busiue.ss sec- 
lion of the city, whert* shade 
and plenty of ice water will be* 
prov ideti for all. Excursion, 
rates will b*‘ given on all roads 
entering the city. No other 
town in all the West is growing 
so rapidly as Sweetwater. You 
will have no trouble in reA-hing 
tlj« city for this event a.s here 
i.s where the Santa Fe, the Orient 
and the T. A P. cross. Your 
friends from all A’est Texas 
svill be here, ('ome, join them 
and enjoy the the occAslon to
gether

YOU 
LOSE 

MONEY
when you allow any of your 

stock or poultry to remain sick 
a day.

They give you less results in beef, 
pork, work, or eggs, when they are 
not in perfect health. Take a little 
interest in your own pocket book 
and doctor them up with

Black'Dfoogbt 
stock and Poultry 

Medieino
It will pay you to do this.
It has paid thousands of other 

successful farmers and stock and 
poultry raisers.

This famous remedy is not i 
food, but a genuine, scientific med
icine prepared from medicinal herbs 
and roots, acting on the liver, kid
neys, bow'-ts and diges^'-r organs.

Sold by all druggi--' - 25 
cents, 50 cents and '

a#-Wrttc (or va&
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MnU to $tn Jtkm
Cherry Valley, Ark .— Mrs. 

Carrie Moore of this place says, 
*'I was afraid to stay by myself.

, I had headache nearly all the 
suffer. • time; my heart would palpitate,

, . , , . . . .  •'*»1«'*" and my vitality was very low.
vegetables Ingredients. It is a when I would lie down, at nighX 
r^ e , reliAbie medicine, success- j j,opg Qf living until
fully used by suffering women ¿ay. I tried Cardui, and now I 
for more than fifty Jea«. Try ,̂ 1̂ better than I have for 5 
It today. I-orsaleat all drog-^y^ars. I cannot praise Cardui 

,  _ j enough for what it did.” Are
, M u , At̂  I .vou * woinani Do you need a iAmaaaaM VahiatiAn. i tonic? Try Cardui, the woman's ■

'Mrs. Johnson the Assessor tonic. Your druggi.st sells it. 
the Assessed Valuation 

which is
-gives 
this year at $33,830.60 
a little over what i t , 

y iB M r.
was

Mr. Gordon, of Cooltnige, Is; 
! here visiting his relatives. Dr. 
and Mrs. W. J. Adams. He was -

JÜLY 1st TO M Y 12th
WE. WANT TO RAISE

$10.000.00

AT ONCE
And in order to do so,

/• t

offer for
8 1-------- ------------------------------- IS“ ‘ 5$ 3 . 9 5
IWIIIIIIIIIHIIIIIItWIHIIIHIIHIIir

The
D aily

S + ^ n d a r d ,
■X.

Sevfen »i per week including 
THE SUNDAY STANDARD

FOR ONE YEAR!
If check or money order.be received in this 

office between July 1st and 12th.

Sprains rtH|uire careful treat- j called l^pre by the serious illness.
«sent. Keep quiet and apply, of Mrs. Burney.
^am berlaln’s Liniment freely I Lee Lynch and family, of San I ^  ^  ^  ^  ^  ^  ^  ^  . .

« .h e r .
healthy condition. For «ale by; their relatives J. W. (¡reer and; ^  W W^̂ X̂ ^̂ X̂ ^̂ X̂ ^̂ X̂ ^̂ X̂ /llfx
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Take The Observer,
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60YERN0R JUDSON 
HARMON OF OHIO

9jr A. V. A9£7(/fETHJ^

CO L C M B U B .  0 .-lSpM ifa it.|- 
Wbra tbe l>ritMr7  ckargw  
agaUwt BMaibm « f Um Ohio 
•MMTKl M— My «zplo4od with 

t t o  ouddesncot oad t o m  o f •  boBb 
M d  ooat otfom  oa •  boat tor lowyor« 
OoToraor Judron Harmon took tbo 
■ame rlow o f tbo yonwnaUty of gallt 
that bo 4M whoa ho roportod to Prao- 
Moat Roooorelt that Paal Morton, a 
toombtr of hia caMnrt. bad boon gnilty 
aC arantln« rehatM whtlo aa oOkwr 
o f  tbo Santa Po railroad. “Oallt la 
alwaya pornonal.'* aald HaraMw to 

rrolt. aad ho roatyoed hla com 
to larootltato rebating bo 

Toddy waa lacllnod to abloM 
Morton.

A few  bonra after tbo bribery ebargoo 
Ware filed the Obk* eaeeutive aeut out 
aa order that no man ahuuld be «pared 
ta the legtalatlre boodling |av*otiga 
tion. Party and ernn pentonal friend- 
nhipa muat be aot aalde. the guvemor 
aald. and the entire altuatlon cleaned 
■P-

Tbrougbout nineteen year« of con 
tlanoua control Republican atate ad- 
ailnlatratlona. when chanrea of Irreg- 
alaritiea were made Inrolrlng membera 
o f their party, anaumed the attitude. 
*7bey are our tbierea, and we muat 
defend them ’* There U an Ohio atat- 
a te  which granta Immunity to erery

ctiuuMia had bona deaiandlng aad plead 
tng fur In rain for doradeo.

The' anprem ly Important achlore- 
Benta of tbo Ohio DoaMxracy nador 
the loaderahlp of Uoreraor Hanaoa 
Bay be dlrldM  Into tranaactloa« and 
leglalaUonn. firat. for the elimination 

graft: aocond. each reform In the 
ta s  ayatom aa wUI protect the toa 
payer from Ihe tag opender aad will 
compel corpora tlona to atop dodging 
tagea and pay along with all Indl 
Tidual property ownera; third, the ap
plication of bnalDoan metboda and 
aronomy la public agpondltnraa, and. 
fourth, tho onactaioat of pnroly non- 
portlnan Inara for tho boneflt of Uw 
ontiro pooplo. irreepoctlro o f  political 
partios, aad doolgn^ to nuho rule by 
tatereat aaeklng cor|x>raMona extremo- 
ly diflicolt and mlo by ibe peopio easy.

After he becsB* goeemor two years 
ago Mr. Harmon quietly began bin la- 
Teatlgatlon o f the metboda by which 
public money had been loaned by Re
publican atate treaaureri. He learned 
they put Interest aaminga In their 
pockrta. Thera followed In rapid order 
aiiltH against the estate and bondsmen 
of W.  8. McKinnon, former etate trees  
nrer, for f  116.785 and intereet thereon; 
against former State Treasurer 1. B. 
Cameron and bla bondsmen for 1211.- 
T21 and Intereat tbereon. They were

H O N . JU D S O N  H A R M O N , G O V E R N O R  O F  O H IO .

i  
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•Be wbu testillM before a legtalatira 
commit tec, uud this law, together with 
■ w hItewaMh linish, had prevented any 
Ret>ubll<‘au law violator from being 
bak’d before a court of Justlca.

Nsturally there was a great ruab by 
disiratight membera for loglalaUve 
tam unlty . But Uovomor Harmou 
promptly pnlled the plug of tbo Im 
muulty bathtub aud prevented any 
ooe twibing In Its soothing wators by 
Imdstlug Unit no legtalativo Inveatlgmt- 
lag  <<ommltleo be appointed and that 
the liiqiieot of tbo grand jnry b* Ibe 
•BJy isrobo.

liMUctmenta were returned against 
atveii members of the general aasam- 
bly and tbe sergeant-at-arma o f tbo 
BNMto, and t t a ^  casos wUl taka the 
onnie course as'that of tho moot hnm 
Mr Htlaen who becomoe tavolved la 
criminal charges. A cotorlo o f Domo- 
cnitN who bad been fighting tho gov- 
eriiur'a blUa wero among tbo Bombora 
liMiii led.

Ill loaa than three yoara of hla ad- 
■UcliaratloiJ Governor Harmon has 
■lode a rw'ord of accoBpllebaont nn- 
paralleled li tbe blotory of Ohio poU- 

Hr has wrouebt more prwgreeo 
for the |ieoplc I baa waa accompUebed 
In «lie forty y<eirs that preceded h la . 
Vt̂ ->rv has Ih-cd wrtttan Into the stat- 

lag la la tw  that tM  «RUghtahed

i.<-,iiiiiiicaua. Another graft tnvmtf- 
Katuiu liroiight forth the exposnre. 
pr»s«>futluii nnd ci.jvictlon of Mark 
SInler, former Itcpiililtcan state print
er, on graft chargee In leaser degrees; 
till* Metilciiicnt of an Interest claim of 
over on fiinde carried In the
bunk fur former Republican State An- 
diior \\  ulicr 1>. Oullbert and tbe filing 
of II claim for over $31,000 with tbe re
ceiver of a defunct bank at Columbus 
as an Interest charge uu funds carried 
In that bank by Mr. Gullbert aa an- 
dltor

Tbeee revelations during tbe gover- 
nor*« firat term awakened tbe dvle  
couwlence and pared the way for bla 
aulrneqiieut re-election. Tbe Ucmocrats 
capttired the genomi aaaembly at tbe 
Mnie lime

Then Uoremor Hannon renewed hla 
rfforts In behalf of certain bilia two 
hepiilillcan general ao«embllea denied 
him

Tbe moot notable arblevement ac- 
rocnpllshcd S / tbe executive during tbe 
legislative MNMlon waa the enactment 
of the  Wyman hlH. Including tbo Ore- 
gùù iò«u of Huatinaiiiig and aiaeWng 
Vulted Ptalea neuatora.

A tvitiforeiK e commltteo was appoint
ed to frumc a "ompromlse aonatortal 

laation and «lection UU. **1 would

reta tor á Bepnbllran for ünRed 
Blatas aeiuitor If the people by their 
vetes declared for a Republican.” tbe 
governor told this committee dur
ing the conference. '*1 would be 
proud to do R. 1 would simply be 
doing the will o f tho peopio." Ono of 
tbo coBBittoe enggoeted tbo Oregon 
plan was nadomocratlc. Tbo oxocutlve 
ropllod. **lt‘s  tho very esaence of !>o 
Bocracy to put the government back 
Into tbo banda of tbe people aud let 
Biem any whom they want fur L'uttcd 
State« senator."

Cuveruor Harmon to<ik a new lack 
and bad a similar measure offered In 
th« house, the Wyman bill. That 
body paaoed It and seni It to the seu 
ate. where tbe governor finally gut 
suflirient Repnbllcau votes té save It.

Obloene bad demonstratlcns re<ent- 
ly that tbMr Judiciary, one of tbe moNt 
eacred tnstltutlous of a free govern 
Bent, had been Invaded by |wriy bom- 
9s In their Inordinate thirst fur isiwer. 
Instead of being place« where the i»eo 
pie could turn to Invoke the peur.ttles 
of tbe criminal atatutea on those who 
had offended certain courts were hw 
!ng used. In case.4 where meo of vast 
{•olltiral power were concerned, to 
shield vtolatom from the vengeance of 
the law.

B ut'the general aaaembly took a long 
ttep forward from boss dumihation of 
'he  courts by enacting u hill provki- 
lug In the fu ture tha t all Ohio Jmlges. 
from the dignified gowneil JUMtlces of 
the supreme court down to the bumble 
layaien who alt as Justices of tbe 
(«•ace. aball be elected on tickets ah 
'.olutely free fn»m party emblem ot 
device. Nominations may be m.nde hv 
“onventious. but the |M»wer of Imis<cs 
ÍO control noinluatU>ns wus broken l>.'. 
a clause In the bill which says that 
nominations may be made by i»cfl 
lions. There is not another such law 
In the United Htates 

Ohio baa l*een hnnipercfl by the 
crude, unwieldy machinery of a c< n 
stitiitlon which was ad<>pte<l in IVi^ 
lini the subject of making a new or 
ganlc low Is the biggest and luost lin 
portant proposition ibat has come lie 
fore a Buckeye general sssonibly in 
many ye.nrs Selfish hands were iK’Inv 
otltstretched to gel <*ontrol of the i-on 
stlriitlonal convention to Im* held I- 
ti)l3 when t.overnor Hannon to-i‘.i 
charge of the atTHiigenients for It iithI 
siiccetsle«! Ill getting lliroii"!i tbe gen 
eral assembly a bill which will r»movi' 
the delegates from po"i'<-:i! InPoi-nc* 
and make iheni resiHinMi'ili- to tin. ncs- 
pie only. So wu*ll did he eiaicigi- t!i 
campaign that Ohio will set ii ons-c 
«̂lenl̂  for nil other state*« to  fngow- w hei 
rfiey come to rew riii-tiielr orgaiih- laws 

Netniuatlons of «lelcg.ites wig lie 
made by jH-tltlon «mlv. and nomims- 
trlll Is* elwlfwl on liallots alisntillel« 
fri«- from piirt.x d**v!<*** oi einhieni «>i 
a ry  form of p.irty dcsignatc«n The 
llipior uneslloii. w!;li !i h is Ih-i-ii a sor* 
sisit in Ohio for ^Ixty years, w-i|| Is. 
finally s«.|t!«sl whet, the m-w c..(i-:.rn 
tIon Is adopiei

The sta te  when tíovereor Marmim 
gra.sped th*. rein« of governinent had 
Ulin’teen |s-n.sl. ivfornmtory and le.fe\ 
olent institutions, wli'h tit*- rcMiHuisIliil 
Ity of goveniiMg l!iein dl\ldcil ii'iemg 
nineteen «♦‘p.apnf«> Isi.-irds of irii*t«s~< 
thr«-e meii.lsTs to a !• lanl I licy «i-n- 
80 condl|i-|i.(l as to secure m i ¡lei c« oi! 
oliiy nor ls--i re-iilis 

These triisreeshlim. all li-moralite 
posItiotiM nini e.-i,;erly soiiglil nflcr, hml 
tiecii iihed ns a sort of i-iii n ncy lo imi 
chase iioiiiinaMoiis nml lo repay the 
boys who had di.llvered vof«.s In i-ou 

' vcntluns. Tilt? trnsiecs nprtilnled su 
; IieriuleudenlH nini ull s u 'o  d nairs.
I and these «simbliicd to fniiifsli tin- 
dynamic fsiwer for the steuiii roller 
which the late .Mark llatinii and l$o->s 
Getirge R. «'ex usisi tu «•n“ h Ilie life 
OHI of rclielllons agiiliist the rtlh- of 
I ho O O. r  miicbine.

Governor Ilurim in's Idea was Ihlit 
“the esinliMsbtnt'n's which a Chrlstl- n 
«tate •niilntnliis fcr cliniIty «re sacred 
and that every sellish purpose atiouid 
perish at their doors."

Acting on this principle, the  governor 
I fmmetl and forced th r i:gli the peneri! 
.(Bsembly a bill placing ail employct?« 
of the Institutions ranking lie'ow r.i 
(lerlnieniletit nmler civil service rules 
The iillietceii sepnivue lioiirds of tn is  
ti-e« mid iilii< teen s*ewards under this 
law were leglaliit'd out of ottli-c, and 
tbe dutlee of Ihe Ofty-aeveu iniat»?**'
were placed In a «ingle bo ird  of iiinr, 
while II tingle fiscal ngent ri'plH« ed tin 
r.'net»H.n stewards.

Th.. iidveiitnce of purchasinx «up 
piles for all iii^ttluMons In hu:k ntu«' 
• In* reduction In employees will s«\*- 
the sta te  $.*it¡0.00u ii year. Tlih* law 
makes It «»'«Hihle to utiUxe the wort, 
yf prisoners nnd al»<> create* a marU. i 
fc*r llicli nniii'tfi'.fiuri d i n din ts bj
'sirui>eIliyCg all Ubio |s>iitlcal dtvlalons 
tu plirihiiHe «neh ■|..ppllen as they 
..-e«| froi'.i Ihe penal Institution« 

F.mplo.vrs Ni.d cinp'nye«-s lo«'kr4 in 
a atrtiggle over a wo"kliigmeii'a isvin 
peiiMiti >11 act, and when It aeemisl 
there woiihl he no 'M il passed t;«*v 
em or llsrim iii s|e;i|s«<l In nnd acted as 
■trhliralor \  tdll was fm n<d aud 
••■nfusl that has ap?.rov«sl b>

yttas.lraveasSB «afBh{*lt
Th>- » «•Tiienl-.-.rv provn i* n« v h'l-h 

ui.sde the New V>rlc ais iiii'svn’titti 
•'on .1 «••ic 11 •! 1 -r  .r:it< I I it«* th
ihn> e.-i lll••^ ;n! h" cm he.«« u 

cits t either to |Mty Into the compesaa

6 od fund br not To pay. T f 'he Bioôld 
•o t avail hlmaeif of tbe law, however, 
the employee may ana for damages for 
lajurles, or hie legal repreoeatatlve In 
eaae of death may maintain tbe actloa 
Aad la each suite the empleyar to de 
pttoad o f tha rernmna law defeaaee *f
fMtow aeiwaat rule, aanm ed rtok aad
aoatrtbtrtery aagllgeace.

Tha employee caanoc reaort to the 
•aarts far damage« when injured In 
the factory of a corporatloo which 
pays Into tbe state compenoatloo fund 
•zeept when tbe Injury to caua*?d by 
the disregard of a taw, ordinamw or 
•rdar lasued by an anthorlted public 
odtoor providing tor tbe proteetton of 
•mployees or by tbe willful wrong of 
aa employer, bla ofUcer or agenta 

The ampleyer contributes 00 per cent 
e f  the compenmtlon fund and the «m 
fleyem  10 per cent Awards range 
tosB  ts,é00 to fUlOO sad are graded 
SB the scale of wages paid employeea 

Tbe taxing law« of tbe «tat* were a 
Joke when Mr Harmon was Inducted 
Into office and tbe taxpayere bad 
no means to check extravagance of 
their public officers These men decid 
•d  OB tbe amount of mosey they were 
going to opend in a year and then 
mado a levy to produce tbat amount 
Thzpayeia could do nothing but pay 

“The authority wbicb demaad« must 
he curbed." said tbe executive In a 
BOToage to tbe general aaaembly. That 
body obeyed and passed tbe 8mltb bill 
which limited tbe maximum tax rate 
tbat could be levied by public offleere 
la  eacb district to 1 per cent of tax 
dapileatas. Tbat was aiimctent. tbe 
goveraor held, for an «couomlcal ad 
Blatotratlon If more money were 
needed there was Inconsn-ated In tbe 
Bmlth bill a provision for a referen 
dam vote on a higher m'**

There were a large number of toxing 
hoards composed of various state offi 
core with Jurtodlctlon over excise and 
etber corporgie taxation, but different 
boards were made up of different otll 
eers so that there could be no uniform 
and constatent action. Auditor« In 
elghty-elgbt Ohio counties bad nearly 
elghty-eigbt different rule« of apprnis- 
lag property, with tbe result that n<- 
one got a square deal.

Ôoveraor Harmon bad a bill drafted 
la aboltob all these boards and to place 
the satire taxing mm-binery of I Ik- 

I commonwealth In tbe bauds of a «lu 
gle state commission of three mem 
ben. Other new tax laws make It 
pooalble to chaae out of biding trillions 
of dutlarsof property and also strengtii 
so and broaden the Inquisitorial |e>\\ 
e n  of tbe state tax commission.

Oaloans expected btg tbiug« from 
Jadaon Harmon when they ele<-ted him 
their governor Tbe nchi**vements o; 
tbe Democratic general assembly show 

, tbe expectations of the iienple have 
j been realised. He bad been a lenUIlik 
' attorney for years, but a search of his I record disclosed Harmon, while be had 
 ̂ rorpuratlons among bis client«, hud 
' never given bla taleuta to up|>ear iu a 
'court suit against the iieoplc .1« an 
i attorney general of tbe ruitiHl State"
I he bad proved lo be a friend of the 

peopi«, fighting through court camai 
which established th«- fouinlailun of all 
Jurisprudence on the antl-tnist sub 
Ject. In private life h<> w-n« riH-ognlrcil 
aa one of the able?»« lawyers In Ohio 

In February, lUlO. ten iiioiiihs l«.fure 
I tbe state elev'tlon In Ohio, when Jn«Ison 
 ̂ Harmon would go U'fore the pcopl*

\ for re-election. Ohio 15«>piib!lcsns hy or 
' 1er of President T aft held ii hnnnonj 
1 neettiig  In Ds.vtoii Th«. Itcpubll<-an" 
a t Iiuyt«>n di«1 not talk <>f h<>lplng Pi-«-« 
Ident Tnft or of restoring th«. Kepnb 
llcan party : they talk««] alHuii ih* 
chance of defeating Governor Hariium 
and they did not talk hoiieriillx I'n 
consciously they paid a patent triitiite 
to the real strength of the man I: 
suddenly revetiled the tremeiid'Ui« sir- 
cess of G arernor Hariimn and his eoiu 

: píete mastery of the pollth-al sItuiitloD 
la Ohio. Tb« plnu of upi«>«Miuti <iut

' lined In Dayton ha« never ce;i«e«l No 
governor bas ever been op|H>«tKl by so 
stron gs force as Governor Hannon 

During bis first term of two years s 
Republican general assembly to dta 
credit him re«lnc*Kl the tr*.««ury b:il 
anee |2.<l52,N,Vi.(W by making appropri
ations exceed revenues and also creat
ed obligations amounting to $*J.0<iO.noi) 
more by dechling to build new «truc 
toree for etate Institutions. When the 
iwvenaes were re«liiced $5«»0.(i(i0 a year 
by voting tail saloons and several hun
dred thousands of d<dlar« were «tided 
to tbe wrong column by th«‘ alM>ll«h 
ment of prison lalM«r contracts Hsr- 
mon’a arma were apt>arently tied, and 
his enemlm laughed at bt« dlaoimfort 

Tbe governor promptly retiuced public 
ezpeodltnrea. Then. Instead of a gen 
eral levy, tbe pn>|ier enforcement of 
tbe egetoe taws provMetl AVKIono addi
tional every year Tbe establishment
of a market for prlaon manufactured 
goods snd the concentration of author
ity over nineteen slate Inst I tul Ions to 
expected to add another AVkunxi to 
the state reveuuea Thus was the sit 
tBtloo met aud the atate restored to a 
aound fluaucial basto without any ad 
dltlonal burdens l«nug lmp*H>ed on the 
people who are least able lo be further 
taxed

Vt*ter« like »« ■upiMwi clean ami 
able men, aa has been demonstrated la 
IMay lo«'alltles where tbe electors dis
played rrinaikable di«« rimlnailuii In 
hoDortug exi eptlonal men with an ex- 
eopttoaal vote. This expíalas why la

a etrungly Itepublkvin state JudooB 
Harmou was e,«> led governor of Ohio 
two yeara ago by a plurality of 19.373 
la tbe face of a Republican plurality 
of 00,581 la the vote for presIdenL 
Da bis record aa govomor of Um stato  
i  jttoou UarBoa was preparad to gp  
beforo the people aad aak re-otoettoa.

With procedent agalaet him, th* 
atoctlon machinery against him, with  
tbe president of tbe United Statae. a  
ritUen of tho satu«? state, fighting U b  
for re-etocrioa and In tbe face of s  
strong Uepuhllcaii sentiment lo coB- 
bal. Governor Harmon aevartbelsaa 
was given s majority of lOl.OUO.

Ublo repudiated her favorite oon. 
William II Taft, president of the 
United biatea. (jovernur UarinoB 
Won tbe greatest Itemoi-ratlc victory 
In ine history of Ohio or of tbs mid
dle west, it  was a crushing blow to 
the president.

There are soom tbinga in Ohio more 
popular than the Taft smile One of 
them to the llou. Judson Harmon, 
who will countenance no frill« and 
who alt« on the edge of a big tablo 
tbat orciiidea tbe center of tbe gov- 
emor'a r«sreptton room and chat« with 
vtatlora. “Comaon aa aa old aboo” 
to tbe way Ohio farmer* olze up tbeir 
governor after they aee him perched 
SB thht table, ssrlnglag his feet, and 
hear him talk straight from the ehoul- 
d«r.

When he was attorney general be ar
gued many coses before the supreme 
court—argued them well so well that 
he esrued many deoervlng compliments 
from bench aud bar Among tbem, 
and (lerbaps tbe most eoted. waa tbat 
of tbe United Htates agaluat tbe Trana- 
missouri Freight a««oclallon. It was 
tbe first teat as to tbe efficiency of the 
Hberman anti-trust law when applied 
to prevent an Illegal combination of - 
mllriNid«. Mr. Harmon won. and tbe 
combtuatlun went by tbe board«.

Of a almllar rbaracter were tbe eults 
against tbe Freight Traffic asnoclaUon 
and tbe Addy«iuu INpe company Har
mon wn« «iM-ceoMful In liolb, and thus 
was estubllsheil tho law aa It staude 
today.

'I'here Is an odd aerie« of colncl- 
deni-e« In the careers of Governor Har
mon an«l ITi.aldent Taft. Alwaya Har
mon h.ns fiilhiwcd Taft or Taft has 
folluwVsJ Haru)«in. llnrmon nsilgned 
as Judge 111 Ohio, anil Taft l<«)k bis 
place Then Mr Taft liecame solicitor 
general ol tbe I'nlled Htates Harmon 
fulluw-e«! him lo Wiislilugton aa a cabi
net uieinlH-r. Will he f«>iluw Taft to 
Wnshlngti.il ncniii?

Giix«.rn<>r Hiiruion was liorn In New
town. HiimlMoii «-ounty O . Feb. S, 
IKtii. and be therefore Is Iu bla rl.aty- 
llf'h yeiir One ii..t a«'qiluinted with 
tills fnct would take him to |.e no mure 
than lifty-liv«. He t* just a« vigorous 
a« « mini ««f many years under fifty- 
five uud a« fond of siMiris aud of the 
out of door« as a «i hool'.Hiy. He rid«*a 
wllh the grace of a regular army <‘av 
alryinan. plays golf. roni|>eteH with Ihe 
crack Title «hots of the G N. G annual
ly and niak«.« g«H«l ««-ort“». goes to 
Mli'hlgau every «uiiimer for hi« vaca
tion anil tlslie« and fl«hc«, and be 1« a 
bx?ebiill f.nn of the «iiectcH that records 
OHcti play iiisile during a game on a 
score «'iird

He was for year-, pitcher In a nine 
c»«int>o«««l of liu«ine«M men who met 
every Sntiirday afierniMin out in the 
siiliiirb« of fill- <jii«.«-n City to try dla- 
iiioii«! coiiclu«ioii), with teams from 
oihcr UM'iilltie« .lu(i«on Harmou nev
er nii«si'<l a game while he was In 
town 11«. would go to the liall field. 
Kill'd hi« (*<>nl and collar and wade in 
ami pitch iiln«. straight luuing« with 
all Ihe vig .r of u l>ig li-aguer.

Mr Harmon s fatln-r was a liaptlnt 
Diliilster, Mild from lilui be received bla 
enrly edu- iiti. u Iu isiki he graduatiMl 
from the ItapMxt college at Ikeninon, 
IJ.'kIng coiiniy. nnd In 1M92 the s*'h<>ol 
honored him with th«* degree of LI.. D. 
He alt« iid««l th«. ('liiciuuatl Law achool 
aud gnuluutcit in I.VKI.

Mr. Harnion a ld(*u of what Dem«>c- 
racy Mhoul'l do cau l>e summed up In 
Ibe cloHing wonN of an Interview 
which h«. gave, as follows;

"I lake it that the true platform of 
the Iicmocnicy 1» the preeervatlon to 
the uliiiost of tbe rlgbta of the com
mon man—the mnn who baa not might 
or wealth to twist the current of 
events lo suit hlmaeif, to observe to 
tbe strlcti*st possible degree the limits 
of authority imposed by tbe constitu
tion, to administer tbe government eco- 
uonilcally and iu doing that to levy 
only the amount of taxes, direct or 
through a tariff, which will meet the 
ex|>ensiw of the government 

"Am I a IxUlever In tbe Income tax?" 
Mid the governor In reaponne to a ques
tion "Most assuredly," be continued. 
“Without aocb a tax the expenocs ot 
the federal government, which now  
amount to e billion dollara per year, 
ranuot be fairly dl.vtrlbuted. They ore 
BOW collecttsl by tariff and other taxes 
on consumption, and tbe enormous 
rested wealth of the country escapea. 
A few atafes have undertaken to ta 
Income«, but, aa 1 am advioed. with I 
tic success Cbangea o f legal resldenc- 
are too easv to make. The efficiency 
of a federal Income tax tans lie >n 
proved Tbe lev.ving of ope would help 
sei urv Ihe lowering ot tariff taxes, «o 
rreutly aud generally desired, while 
the (leople will watch more rioaely 
what 1« done wllh th.-lr money when 
they know they are paytw  to « «  ead  
ww atMto" - > -«Ms* >'•

/



LOCAL NEWS3

B. A. Toliver 
from a weeks

—Freeh Groceries at R. Hick
ey & Son.,

S. S. Craddock, of Banco was 
in the city Monday.

J. P. Breedlove, of Banco, was 
in the city Wednesday on busi
ness.

B. B. Kemp returned Wednes
day from a business trip to Ban 
Angelo.

Chas Goes, and family are at 
Roscoe this week visiting rel
atives.

R. J. Lowery of Dallas visited 
his relatives J. A. Green and 
family Monday.

Mr. and Mrs. 
returned Sunday 
visit to Trent.

8. C. Wilkins went to Port 
Chadbourne Wednesday after
noon on business.

Miss Frankie Graves is vis
iting her sister. Miss Sibbie at 
Ballinger this week.

Judges J. K. Greer and G. S. 
Arnold visited Bronte Tuesday 
on business.

—Buy your groceries from W. 
H. Bell &Co., the men who have 
the same price the year round.

Bob McFarland, of Bronte 
was in the city Saturday greet
ing his many friends.

Messrs Charlie William and 
Pleas Mlllican, of the Pecan 
settlement, were in the city Mon
day.

—Purity and freshness are 
paramount at our store, when it 
comes to groceries. W. H. Bell 
A Co.

The Home Mission Society 
will meet in social session with 
Mrs. Critz Monday afternoon at 
5 o'clock.

Miss Lee Roe returned Wed
nesday from a two months visit 
to her sister, Mrs. Lyd Moreland 
at Fluvanna.

FOR SALE—A good 2 year- 
old Durham Bull. Price $3,*».00. 
See me hve miles east of Robert 
Let>. S. B. iiatlilT.

.Mr. Harvey I.4imb, son of Mrs. 
S. H Lamb, of this city, was in 
the city Monday /rom tlie Pecan 
community.

Dr. 8. C. Parsons and little 
son Charlie, of San Angelo are 
over on a weeks visit to Judge 
and Mrs. D. 1. Durham.

—For Sale—A 2 room house, 
2 lots, well located, good cistern, 
storm house etc. Apply to W. B. 
Hamilton.

Mr. and Mrs. Jas. Clift and 
son Wayne left Wednesday after
noon for Fort Chadbourne to 
visit relatives a few days.

L. Z. Ashley and family have 
returned from Sweetwater where 
they have been the past few 
months. We are glad to wel
come them back.

Mr. and Mrs. R. E. Douglas 
delighted the young people Sat 
urday night with a delightful 
social which was well attended 
and greatly enjoyed.

Dr. Wallace M. Crutchfield 
and family of San Angelo who 
were visiting their relatives Rev. 
W. K. Simpson and family re
turned to their home Monday.

Right in your busiest season 
when you have the least time to 
spare you are most likely to take 
diarrhoea and lose several dsys 
time, unless you have Chamber
lain’s Colic, Cholera and Diar
rhoea Remedy at hand and take 
a dose on the first sppesrance 
of the disease. For sale by all

A Pleaaaet Evtsisf.
Mr. and Mrs. J. N. Buchanan 

entei*tained the young people 
Tuesday night with a delightful 
social. Quite a number of the 
young people were present. 
The evening was spent in danc
ing and at Fort)'-two and other 
games.

Pinee’s N m  A Sen.
From Rev. H. Stubenvoll, 

Allison, la; In praise of Dr. 
King’s New Ufe Pills. “They’re 
such a health necessity, in ev
ery home these pills should be. 
If other kinds you’ve tried in 
vain, USE DR. KING’S and be 
well again. Only 25c at P. D. 
Coalson A Son.

J . J. Yarbrough of the Valley 
View section brought to the 
Observer office Saturday a sam 
pie of the best com we have 
seen raised In the county. He 
planted his com early and as a 
result will get a fine yield. He 
also has several acres of maize 
that is fully matured, which was 
also planted early.

Buy your whis
kies in gallon lots 
from G. T. Avery, 
San Angelo, Texas.

Our friend W. N. Roberts one 
of the best and most successful 
farmers in Coke county treated 
the editor and family last Sat
urday to a nice mess of roasting 
ears and a delicious water melon. 
Mr. Roberts is making a splen
did crop of canc, cotton, maize 
and melons this year with in
tensified farming.

Notice Patrons.
All water users will please 

stop irrigating at 6:30 each after
noon. Irrigation on Sunday is 
IH>sitively prohibited.
Robert Lee Water Works Co.

Will Sykes, Manager.

Notice of Sheriff's Sale
The State of Tezaa county of coke:- 

Notice ie hereby given, that by vir
tue of a certain aliaa execution, iMued 
out of the Hon Juetice court Precloct 
No. 1 coke county, Texas on the ISth 
day of June 1011, hy W. L. Clawson, 
Justice of the Peace, under a Judg
ment, in favor of The First National 
Bank of Robert Lee. in a certain 
cause in said court No. 197 and styled 
the First National Bank of Robert 
Lee vs J. N. Taunehill B. N. Tannehill 
and c. S. Bond insatisfaction of said 
Judgment amou nting to |7S.78 and 
placed in my hands for service, I, 
Will Hickman Sheriff of coke county, 
Texas, did on the ISth day of June 
1911, levy on certain real estate sit
uated in coke county, Texas, des
cribed asfallows to-wlt:

West part of the J. T. Hanson sur
vey No. >, certificate No. 1S48 Ab
stract No. 1878, containing 107-1-8 of 
land, sold to B. N. Tannehill by the 
State of Texas on the 17th day of 
August 1801, le /led on as the property 
of the defendants J. N. TannelilU and 
B. N. Tannehill, and on the P in t 
Tuesday in August 1911 the same be
ing the 1st day of said month at the 
court house door of said county in 
the town of Robert Lee, Texas be
tween the boors of 10 o'clock A. M. 
and 4 o’clock P. M. by virtue of said 
levy and said alias exscution, I will 
sell said above deecribed real estate 
at pubUo vendue for cash to the high
est bidder, as the property of said 
J. N. TannehlB and B. N. Tannehill, 
and in eompUance with the law I 
five this notice by pubHoation In the 
KngUsh language onoe a week for 
three oonsscntlvs weeks immediately 
preoeedlnA said day of sale in The 
Robert Lee Obeerver, a news Pa
per published in coke county, Texas.

Witoses my band this the 8th day 
of July A. D. 1911.

Will Hicksaan, Sheriff, 
coke county, Texas. 

By L. i .  towari. Deputy.

Ici. let. let.
— We will aapply the trade in 

future with ice in any onanitity 
which will be strictly cash.

R. Hickey A Son.

Citatle« by Poblicdtiok.
Ths stats of Texas.

To ths Sheriff or any Oonstabls of 
Ooke,pounty, areeting:-

Yon are hereby ooamaaded to 
summon ths unknown heirs of Col
lin M. Beeson, deosesed, ths unknown 
heirs of William I. Hunter, deceased, 
the unknown beire of W. L. Hnnter, 
deoeaied, and tha unknown beire of 
James H. Durst, de weeed, by mak 
Ing poblioatioa of this citation ones a 
week for eight eaooeeeive weeks peu- 
vtous to the retom day hereof, in 
some news paper published in your 
ooonty, if there be a news papar pub 
lished therein, but if not, then in eny 
newt pm>er published in the 61et Ju
dicial District, but if there be no 
newspeper published in said Judicial 
District, then in any newspaper pub
lished in the nearest Jndloiei District 
to said 5tst Jndiolal Distrist, to ap
pear at the next regular term of the 
Dlstrlet Oourt of Coke oonnty, Texas, 
to be holden attheOoort house there
of, in Robert Lee on the 3rd. Monday 
in Bsptsmber A. D. 1911. ths same 
being the 18th day of September 
A. D. 1911, then and there to answer 
a petition filed in said court on ths 
8Jnd day of June A. D. 1911 in a suit 
nambsiud No.9S5 on ths dooket of 
said ooort, wherein H. M. Ligfatfoot 
is plaintiff and the unknown heirs of 
Collin M. Reason, deceased, the nn- 
known heirw of William I, Hnnter, 
deceased, the unknown heirs of W. L. 
Hnnter, deceased, the unknown heirs 
of James H. Durst, deceased and R. M. 
Thomson are defendants, said petition 
alleging as follows:
The State of Texas, County of Coke. 
In theDistrict Court of Coke County, 

Texas September Term A. D. 1911.
To the Honoi able District Court of 

Coke County, Texas:
Now comes. H. M. Lightfoot, a res

ident citizen of Nolan County, Texas 
hereinafter styled plaintiff, complain
ing of the unknown heira of Collin M. 
Reason, deceased, the unknown heirs 
of William I Hunter, deceased, the 
unknown heirs of James H. Durst, 
deceased known heirs of W. L. Hun
ter, deceased, all of which defendants 
residences are unknown to this plain
tiff, and R. M. Thomaon who resides 
in Travis County, Texas, and \ for 
cause of action plaintiff represenlpaa 
follows :

That heretofore to-wlt: on or about 
the 1st day of June 1911 plaintiff was 
then and is now selaed and potested, 
holding the same in tee simple tit^e 
as hereinafter shown, the following 
deacribed tracts of land located and 
aitnated in Coke County, Texas, to- 
wlt:

1st 8ur\-ey No. 22 1-2 in the name 
of W. L. Hunter Certificate No. 22-193 
for 114 1-2 acres. Abstract No. 206 Vol. 
1«.

2nd. Survey No. 231-2 in the name 
of Lewis Garrison certificate Nô  3822- 
3923 Abst No. 47 Patent No. 483 Vol. 
23 containi.ig 864,692 square varaa of 
land.

3rd. Survey No. 30 in the name of 
Collia M. Reason located by virtue of 
Unlocated Ballance of Certificate No. 
2908-3003 iaaned by the Coramisaioner 
of the General Land office June 29tb 
1863, patent No. 867 Vol. 36, and con
taining 1,107,262 square varaa and 
designated by Abstract No. 16.

That plaintiff and those under whom 
he  ̂claims, have been ao seised and 
poasaasd of said three tracts of land 
under deeds duly recorded In the 
deed records of Coke County, Texas, 
having paid all taxes due on said 
land up to ths date of the filing of 
this anlt, and In aotual peaceable 
and adveras poaaeasion of aaid three 
traots of land, having the same sn- 
closed by a good and lawful fence, 
onltivating, naing and enjoying ths 
same for more than five years next 
preosding ths filing of this suit and 
that plaintifTa said title to said lands 
has long sinos been perfected by the 
five years statute of limitation here
in pleaded and asserted ;

Plaintiff farther ailegea that he 
and those under whom he claims 
have been in actual, peaceable and 
adverse possession of said lands, 
having the aame enclosed by a good 
and lawful fence, onltivating, uaeing 
and enjoying the same for more than 
ten years next preoeeding the filing 
of this suit, and that plalntilPs said 
title to said land has long ainoe been 
perfsoted by ths ten years sUtnts of 
limitation herein pleaded and aaasrt- 
sd.

That oa or about tha aaid 1st day of 
June 1811 while plaintiff waaaolaw- 
fnlty asiaed and posaassed of ths titis 
herstabefora plaadad, ths defendants 
shews aamsd ■aasrtsd and are new 
asserting some pretended elslm of 
titie la aad U aaU laads. the

The first HatloBal B i t ,
o r  BOBBflT LEE, TEXAS.

Capital Stock -  -  -  2 5 s O O O .O O .
Surplus • - • $ l ,O O O .O O s

Do buaineM on buglnets principhlg Your hccoant 
•ollcited.
W. J. Adams, President J. R. P attesom. VIoe-Pres. 

A. P. Stonb, Osshier.
Dirbctors:—W. J. Adsma, J. R. Patteson. M. B. Shep

pard, E. 0. Rawlinipi J. D. Collier, J. Q. McOabe, 
A. P. Stone.

A

nature of which is unknown to plain
tiff, whloh has oast a olond upon the 
plaintiff's title to aaid landa and dis
turbed his peaceable poaseaaion there
to to hia diunage.

Wherefore, ¡wemiarn eonaidered 
plaintiff prays that the defendants 
whose reaidenoe is alleged to be un
known be cited by pubHoation in the 
manner and form and for the length 
of time rsquirad by law, to answer 
herein and that citation issue to aaid 
defendant R. M. Thomson aa required 
by law, and that upon final bearing 
that he have Judgment against them 
for the recovery of the title and poa- 
aeaaion of the aaid three tracts of 
land, and that aaid cloud ao cast there
on be aemoved, and that he be quiet
ed in hia posaeaaion tbereco, and for 
all coat In tbia behalf expended and 
for general relief. 8. B. Kemp, 

Attorney for plaintiff.
Herein fail not, but have before 

aaid Court at its aforesaid next reg
ular term, this writ with your return, 
showing how you have executed the 
same.

Witness R. E. Douglas Jr; Clerk 
of the District court of Coke county, 
Texas.

Given under my hand and aeal of 
aaid court at office in Robert Lee, 
Texas this the 22nd day of June A. D. 
1911.

R. E. Douglas Jr. 
Clerk of the District court, of Coke 
county Texas.

Notieg of Shgriff’t  Sal9 
The State of Texas, County of Coke*

Notice is hereby given, that by vir
tue of a certain execution and order of 
sale issued out of the honorable Jua- 
tice court of Coke county, Texas, 
precinct No. 3, on the 22nd day of 
June 1911, by P. W. Hudman, Justice 
of the peace thereof under a Judg
ment and foreclosure of a lien in fa
vor of C. B. Hines in a certain cause 
in said Court No. 71, styled C. B. 
Hinee vs, J. J. Perry and J. A. Perry 
in satisfaction of said Judgment and 
foreclosure of lien amounting to $69.86 
placed in my hands for service, I 
Will Hickman aa Sheriff of Coke 
county, Texas, did on the 32nd day 
of June A. D. 1911, levy on certain 
real eatate aitnated in Coke county 
Texas, described as follows in said 
order of sale, to-wit: Belonging to 
the defendant J. A. Perry, the North 
half of Lot No 19 Block No 48 in the 
town of Bronte, also 3-4 sores Ab
stract No. 262, Cert No. 87-4062 orig
inal Grantee H A T C Ry Co being 
the same land convey^ by J. R. 
Bierachwale and Hilary Bireobwale 
to J. A. Perry by deed dated April 1st 
1910 and recorded in book No. 26 
page 166 Deed records of Coke coun
ty, Texas, also the following prop
erty situated in Coke county, Texas 
levied on as the property of the de
fendant J. J. Perry, to-wit: The South 
halt of Lot No. 19 Block No. 48 in 
the town of Bronte, Coke county, 
Texas, and on the 1st Tuesday in 
Auguat 1911 same being the 1st day 
of said month at the Court house 
door of aaid oonnty in the town of 
Robert Lee, Texas between the hours 
of 10 o'clock A. M. and 4 o’clock P. M 
by virtue of said levy and aaid execu
tion and order of aale, I will aell aaid 
above deecribed real eatate at public 
vendue for cash to the bigbeat Mdder, 
aa the property of said J. J . Perry 
aad J. A. Perry, and In complianoe 
with the law I give this Notice, by 
pubHoation in the English language, 
once a week for three oonaeoutive 
weeks Immediately preoeeding aaid 
day of aale, a newspaper publiabed in 
Coke county, Texas.

Witaeca my hand, this the 6ti> day of 
July A. D. 1911.

Will Hickman, Sheriff, 
Coke county, Texas. 

By L J Cowart, Deputy.

Mian Shllle. Pattenoo, of the 
Divide, ia tha ffnaat of Miaa Lena 
SlBspaoii this vssfc.

CPROFESSIONAL CARDS)
S. B. KEMP»

ATTORNEY -AT-LAW 
AND ABSTBAOTOR.

Robert Lee, Texaw
CHAS. B8CUS, I

LAND AGENT,
Notary Public.

Fire Inaumpce and Indemity* 
Bonds. I wonld like to serve^ 
you when wanting anything is» 
my line. Robert Lee, Texas.

WESTERN
G u n itN  Riilly Compiif.

Office north-east comer 
public square.

ROBERT LEE, TEXAS.
If .vou have property tor 

sale or exchange, place It 
with us. Dilligence, Prompt 
Resix>nsc is our Motto.
CHARLES ROE A J. E. OREEB, 

Managera.

MONEY TO LOAN !
We Loan Money on Farm 

and Ranches, and buy Ven
dor’s Lien Notes.

R. WILBUR BROWN &  CO.
SAN ANGELO,TEXAS.

B o r d e r  v o u R t
X ^
X  WHISKEY t
♦  = =

PROM

tEddie Maier, ^
The purest goods at ^  

the lowest prices.

Special attention given 

to mail orders.

• 0  VBAIIffr

P atents

For summer diarrhoea in olifl- 
dren always give OhamberlaisV 
Colic, Cholera and Dlarrheaw 
Remedy and castor oil, aad a  
speedy enre la certain. For 
bjalldaalora.

i


